Setting Up Your Dell™ E-Port Plus

1. Connect power
2. Slide switch left if battery extends from back of laptop
3. Adjust lock/unlock switch
4. Center laptop with E-Port Plus and push down to click into place

CAUTION: Before you set up and use your E-Port Plus, see the support documentation that shipped with your computer or go to dell.com/regulatory_compliance for regulatory and safety information.

NOTE: Before you initially connect your laptop to the E-Port Plus, the operating system must complete its setup process. For further information see the Dell™ E-Port Plus User’s Guide on support.dell.com/support/systeminfo/documentation.aspx.

---

Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) Directive

In the European Union, this label indicates that this product should not be disposed of with household waste. It should be deposited at an appropriate facility for the recovery and recycling of electrical and electronic equipment.

---

Misc. Information